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ABSTRACT


The aim of this study is to inspect the influence of The Bluest Eye novel on the readers’ perspective toward racial differences. The theories used in this study are Reader-response by Richard Beach and attitude in social psychology by Eagly & Chaiken. This study used qualitative method. The data of this study consist of two kind namely primary data and secondary data. Primary data is the response from the readers to the novel on Goodreads website. While the secondary data obtained from other sources like journal, article, internet and another that related to the study. The technique to collect the data is using document review by applying random population sampling from Goodreads website. The technique of analyzing data is using descriptive approach by categorizing the data, exposing the issue in details using reader-response theory and some supporting theories, and making conclusion to get the final result and using method from Miles & Huberman to show the result by reducing data, displaying data, and drawing conclusion. The result of this study shows that the influence of The Bluest Eye novel on the readers’ perspective toward racial differences is in term of attitude change. It consists of three aspects namely affective, behavioral, and cognitive. In affective, the readers’ attitudes toward racial differences are sadness, anxiety, and hatred. In behavioral, the attitudes are respectability, acceptability, and awareness. And in cognitive, the readers have two kinds of attitude namely negative perspective toward racism and positive perspective toward racial differences.

Keywords: reader-response, racial differences, attitude change.

Teknik pengumpulan data menggunakan cara analisis dokumen dengan menerapkan random population sampling dari website Goodreads. Teknik analisis data dengan menggunakan metode deskriptif dengan cara mengkategorisasi data, menjabarkan isu dengan detil menggunakan teori reader-response dan teori lain yang mendukung, dan menarik kesimpulan akhir serta menggunakan metode dari Miles & Huberman untuk menunjukkan hasil penelitian dengan mengurangi data, menampilkan data, dan menarik kesimpulan. Hasil dari penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa pengaruh dari novel *The Bluest Eye* terhadap pandangan para pembaca mengenai perbedaan ras adalah dalam hal perubahan sikap. Hal itu terdiri dari tiga aspek yaitu afektif, behavioral, dan kognitif. Dalam hal afektif, sikap para pembaca terhadap perbedaan ras yaitu sedih, takut, dan benci. Dalam hal behavioral, sikap para pembaca yaitu menghargai, menerima, dan sadar. Dan dalam hal kognitif, sikap para pembaca terbagi dalam dua macam yaitu pandangan negative terhadap rasisme dan pandangan positive terhadap perbedaan ras.

**Kata kunci:** reader-response, perbedaan ras, perubahan sikap